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In his speech at Granville Towers, Boulton
said that black-whit- e integration was following
the same trend as dorm integration, adding
that integration could not be implemented by
University action. "One does not force that
which comes from inside one."

Wende Watson, vice chairperson for the
Black Student Movement, said she was unsure
whether the desire for integration was as im-

portant as the desire for improved race rela-

tions. .

'

"It may imply just a desire for better com-
munication and relations between the races,
given the fact that the campus is supposed to
be integrated anyway," she said. Watson' also
said she agreed with dorm integration, as long
as it did not extend to forced roommate skua- -'

tions. ,

Lebanon continued celebrating his death
Wednesday by firing rifles, and several
groups claimed responsibility within
hours of the assassination, one of them
purporting to be a military branch of a
group headed by exiled Egyptian opposi-
tion leader Gen. Saadeddin Shazli.

Shazli was Egypt's chief of staff during
the 1973 war. He was dismissed by Sadat
for alleged incompetence, and later was
appointed ambassador to Portugal and
Britain. Shazli resigned his diplomatic
post to protest the Camp David peace ac-

cords with Israel and became leader of
the National Front j which vowed to over-
throw Sadat and revoke the peace treaty.

Rosser and other Western military
witnesses said they saw at least seven men
involved in the attack.

The discrepancy in the numbers bet-

ween the official version and the
witnesses' accounts raised the question of
whether some of the attackers escaped. It
also cast some doubt on the government's
contention that the assassins" were an
isolated group.

Sadat had numerous enemies in Egypt
and throughout the Arab world, both
because of his peace treaty with Israel and
his recent roundup of more than 1,500
foes charged with formenting Moslem-Christia- n

rioting. Palestinians in
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J Undertakes survey

By KAREN HAYWOOD
DT1I Start Wrilcr

Bill Pressley, announcing his intention
to run for mayor of Carrboro, said
Mayor Bob Drakeford has not been in-

fluential enough with the town's Board of
Aldermen.

Pressley said he hoped to influence the
board to bring responsible financial man-
agement and fair government back to the
town.

"Some of us have seen things that let
us know that poor judgment, indecision
and questionable financial responsibility
are the rule rather than the exception,"
Pressley said.

Pressley, who is affiliated with neither
the Carrboro Community Coalition nor
the Association for a Better Carrboro,
said he would like to do something about
the "high tax increases this year on citi-

zens and businessmen."
Another of his concerns is attracting

more business and industry to Carrboro,
he said, adding that the present board

had not done enough to encourage busi-

nesses to locate in Carrboro.
"It's known that they had to turn away

one business that would have employed
400 people," he said.

Pressley also expressed dissatisfaction
with the town's recent suit against Wen-

dy's restaurants.
"1 think that when the zoning commis-

sion gets involved in zoning something
for a particular thing, then the board and
the (Carrboro Community) Coalition
ought to stay out of it and also not sue
them after they open up," he said.

Pressley said he was concerned with the
visibility of the police station, which is
behind the Carrboro Town Hall on West
Main Street.

"Have you ever needed to find the
police station or to ask directions at night
or on the weekends?" he asked. "You
would have to chase down a police car or
go to Chapel Hill. You just cannot find
the Carrboro police station."

Carrboro also needs a continuing bus
system, Pressley said. He said he was in

Bill Pressley

Panel considers campus day-car- e

near campus, especially for mothers who
breastfeed their children.

Fishel said the main thrust of the study
on campus day-car- e was a two-pa- rt ques-
tionnaire. The first part of the question-
naire is how in and has revealed much
support for a day-ca-re program, she said.

Fishel added, however, that there was
some negative response, mainly from
people with no children or with older
children. These people generally felt it
was the parents' responsibility to provide

day-car- e for their children, not the
University's.

The second phase of the study will
begin in about two weeks. A question-
naire will be sent to a random sampling of
people with dependents and will ask for
more specific information on how much
families can afford to spend on a day-
care program and what kind of day-car- e

service families need.
The committee will present its findings

to the Faculty Council in January.

PAM DUNCAN

favor of bus shelters, so riders would not
have to stand in the rain.

"If you're going to have a good bus
system, you need a good place for people
to wait on it," he said.

The theme of Pressley's campaign is "a
clean sweep." His supporters carried
brooms at a recent press conference.

Pressley is employed at University
Lights, a light fixture retailer in Durham.
He and his wife, Colleen, have lived in
Carrboro since 1957.

Sri Lanka talk
A native of the island nation Sri Lanka

is scheduled to speak at 7:30 p.m. today
in 213 Union. Victor George, national di-

rector of Full Gospel Student Fellowship,
will talk about his experiences in Sri Lanka.
The public is welcome.

Members of a committee: formed to
study the feasibility of University-sponsore- d

day-car- e met with parents at a
public hearing Tuesday night to discuss
problems facing faculty, staff and
students with dependents.

Ann Fishel, chairman of the panel, said
the increasing need for campus day-car- e

was probably the most important issue on
college campuses today. Fishel reported
that this was true because of the tremen-
dous influx to colleges of female students
with infants.

A parent at the hearing, Julie Daniel-Bowe- n,

said that, even if the University
could not afford to pay for a day-car- e

program, it would be helpful if it could
provide space for a day-car- e facility on or
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Discussion set
A panel discussion on the relation-

ship between black faculty and students
is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. today in 1 1

Murphy Hall. The talk, sponsored by
the African and Afro-Americ- an Studies
programs, is open to the public.
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"Thell'sncoolcie. Special!!!
buy one dozen, get one dozen free!

on all the old favorites

TODAY, TOMORROW & FRIDAY

ALL CAMPUN

JAZZ CCRRT
BO THORPMjENERATION II SipOctober 10dyay,

Field
FREE

but the dance goes on !

The UNC German Club
proudly brings you

FALL GERMANS WEEKEND

Calio'aias lifc.

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
with

TEAM SIGN-UP- S

for
College Bowl

Won., Oct 5 thru NOON Wed., Oct. 14
at the Union Information Desk

A Carolina Union Recreation Committee Presentation

BO THORPE .nd GENERATION II
see your German Club rep for invitations

9:00 Oct. 9 Semiformal
Woollen Gym $ 10.00 per couple

THERE'S MORE IN YOUR

STOfldlEfNlT STOKE on Campus
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APARTMENTS
Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bed-

room plans in a lively all-ad- ult community. Carpeting, air
conditioning and pool. Laundry facilities on premises.
200 Barnes St. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apart-
ment furnished by Metrolease. Cable television availa-

ble. Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6, Sat. 10-- 5, Sun.
1"5'

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS

Chapel Hill, Durham and the Research Triangle Park
are all within easy access. Bright, modern one and two
bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant hillside location.
Air conditioned, equipped kitchen, swimming pool, ten-

nis and laundry facilities. 500 Highway 54 Bypass.
Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Metrolease. Cable television available. Rental office
open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6, Sat. 10-- 5, Sun.J5.SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
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APARTMENTS
First-rat- e location on the 1 5-5- 01 Bypass. Spacious one
and two bedroom garden plans offer carpet, air condi-
tioning and modern kitchen. Swimming for your enjoy-
ment, laundry facilities for your convenience. 1105
Highway 54 Bypass. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model
apartment furnished by Metrolease. Rental office open
9--6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10--5 Sat. and 1- -5 Sun. Cable television
available. SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE
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EST
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS

Townhouse luxury in a beautiful j residential setting. Op-

timum location for Chapel Hill, Durham and all the Re-

search Triangle area. Featuring two bedrooms, Vz
baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, of course. Enjoy
swimming and handy laundry facilities. 2525 Booker
Creek Road. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model apartment
furnished by Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- .,

10-- 5 Sat. and 1- -5 Sun. Cable television available.
SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS
Modern one and two bedroom garden apartment offer-
ing carpeting, air conditioning and modern kitchen. Very
convenient location, swimming pool, tennis and handy
laundry facilities. Model apartment furnished by Met-

rolease. Cable television availableRental office open
Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6, Sat. 10-- 5. 306 North Estes. Phone 967-223- 4

today!

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE


